
Weight-loss Programs That Educate,
Transform & Maintain



Meet your Health Educator 

People turn to TBR for so many different reasons:

 1     Lose weight

2     Feel good about themself

3     Have more energy

 4     Assist with sleep

 5     

 6     Rejuvenate muscle structure

 7

 8     Improve digestion

 9     Settle appearance anxiety

10  Experience the happiness that comes from 

Estelle Ravenscroft

Welcome to Total Body Reboot Weight loss 

programs that are designed for people that need 

help to not only achieve a healthy and energetic 

weight right now, but also create a healthy lifestyle 

that can be maintained in the future. During this 

time, the team have helped thousands of men and 

woman transform their lives for the better. With our 

proven Total Body Reboot programs, dramatic 

weight loss and shaping will happen. 

Through meal plans, food lists and recipes, 

nutritional supplements, and a community of 

support, participants will not only reduce the kilos 

that they need to for their physical health, but 

mental health as well.

‘‘
 Phone: +61 412 436 263

Email: estelle@totalbodyreboot.com

Website: totalbodyreboot.com/about-us/estelle/
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For more information on 
Total Body Reboot programs

Get in touch with me today

mailto:estelleravenscroft369%40gmail.com?subject=
https://www.totalbodyreboot.com/
https://www.totalbodyreboot.com/about-us/estelle/
mailto:estelle@totalbodyreboot.com


Our Success Stories

Toxic Fat is made up of the following:

I completely enjoyed this journey and can’t thank this program and my mentor enough. I’m lost for words.

I am a different person now!

Sindhu
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  Repair & Weight-Loss
  6 di�erent menu plans with healthy 
simple recipes for breakfast, lunch and dinner are 

weight-loss phase.

  Re-feed & Maintain
  Nutritional support and a calorific- 
intake is tailored to keep participants at their goal 
weight.

 Education continues to teach participants 
about how to eat the right foods and live a lifestyle 
where they can keep the weight o� forever.
Education is one of the key components to the success 
of TBR. If participants want to lose more weight, they 
simply go back to Step 1 and repeat!

Target the right fats & start shedding those kilos 

The 3-step Total Body Reboot Process

1

2

3

There are three kinds of fat stored by the body – TBR weight-loss programs work to eliminate the right kind:

Structural fat – Protective fat that fills the gaps between various organs and that should be protected as it is 

Normal fat – Another essential kind of fat as it functions as reserves of fuel for the body.

Adipose tissue fat (toxic fat) – A combination of abdominal fat, cellulite, femoral fat, and  fat. This is the 
fat that should be minimised through good nutrition and exercise and is the fat the TBR programs target.

To target toxic fat and lose weight, the foods that 
create the adipose tissue fat that accumulates around 
the body’s internal organs must be taken away.

We remove these foods through three steps which 
form the basis of all the TBR programs:

 Balance
 Participants are given a 5 or 7-day menu plan 
with healthy, easy recipes to follow together with 
nutritional supplements that help to get their appetite 
under control. For anyone with dietary requirements, a 

 There is no calorie counting in the first five 
days. The main aim is to remove processed sugar and 
simple carbohydrates from the diet to improve the gut.
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Immune Boosting Diet – Designed to strengthen 
the immune system and overall wellbeing. 

Quick Weight Loss Diet – Detoxify and reshape the 
body with the Quick Weight Loss Diet. 

Healthy Diet – A flexible meal plan suitable for 
those with a busy schedule and who don’t have a lot of 
time for meal prepping. 

Lifestyle Diet – A healthy diet and eating plan 
complimented by nutritional support customised to 
ind requirements and goals. 

Gym Diet – For those that want to lose weight while 
either decreasing their body fat percentage or gaining 
muscle. 

Fertility Diet – A diet for both men and women that 
allows participants the opportunity to try a natural 
approach to fertility and conception.

Pregnancy Diet – Designed with pregnancy nutri-
tion in mind so that the weight gain experienced during 
this time is necessary and healthy for the expectant 
mother and her baby. 

Breastfeeding Diet – Ideal for mothers who are 
ready to start healing and nourishing themselves whilst 
still supplying a quality food source to their baby.

Yummy Mummy Diet – Ideal for mothers who have 
recently given birth and would like some help with 
losing weight a r pregnancy.

Nutritional Supplements That Support 

Total Body Reboot
Weight-loss Programs For All Life Stages And Styles

At Total Body Reboot, we understand that everyone is unique, that’s why we have a range of 
diets that suit all life stages and fitness goals. Our diet programs have been specially 
developed to reboot participants physical system, maintain optimal gut health, support 
hormone balance, increase energy, and of course - lose weight.

As with all of our dietary programs, we recommend participants consult their general 
practitioner before they begin.

Aloe Vera
We combine 100% organic aloe vera with natural fruit juice to provide the power of aloe vera
•  Supports healthy cholesterol 
•  Support digestive health
•  70% of your immune system lives around your digestive system, if you have an unhealthy 
    digestive system you are more likely to have immune problems like allergies, frequent cold & 
    flues or even autoimmune diseases
•  Drinking Aloe Vera Juice first this in the morning helps improve digestion
•  Aloe Vera is very helpful in soothing the digestive track to alleviate inflammation and supports 
    gut wellbeing 

Carb Blocker
We all know that Carbohydrates is a major contributor to weight-gain.
The truth is vegetarian find it hard to find protein sources that have low-to-no carbohydrate 
content. 
•  Carbohydrates can be a stumbling block on your weight management journey – but there is a 
way to help block out the stumbling block…we have Carb Blocker

Wave 1
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Nutritional Supplements That Support 

Digestive Enzymes
This is a special blend of 7 enzymes that helps your body break down food while absorbing more 
essential nutrients. 
Finally experience relief from bloating, flatulence, intermittent heartburn and other symptoms 
of poor digestion. 
•  Helps you absorb more essential nutrients  
•  Offers relief from symptoms of bloating, flatulence and occasional heartburn
•  The Enzymes helps you digest dairy products, helps you digest proteins, helps to assists fat 
    digestion and helps maintain a healthy digestive function

Fiber 
The simple way to add a balanced blend of soluble and insoluble fibre to your daily diet
•  Promotes bowel regularity and it is formulated with probiotics to maintain beneficial
    intestinal flora. 
•  Promotes beneficial gut flora and healthy gastrointestinal function

Liquid BioCell – Pure 
Liquid BioCell is so remarkable that it has been awarded 7 U.S. and international patents and 
multiple industry awards. 
Product Benefits 
• Improves joint mobility & lubrication
• Reduces joint discomfort 
• Promotes healthy cartilage & connective tissue 
• Reduces the appearance of wrinkles 
• Decreases skin dryness 
• Improves skin’s hydration, firmness & elasticity
• Increases skin’s collagen  
• Promotes healthy hair, nails, gums & eyes
• Sugar-free • zero calories • gluten-free • Great-tasting natural fruit flavour

Mineral Solutions
Mineral Solutions is one of the world’s leading mineral supplements designed to ensure your 
body receives the optimum daily intake of minerals and vitamins
•  A simple, convenient way to supplement your diet with essential minerals and B-vitamins
•  It comes in a convenient liquid format that the body can easily digest and contains a unique 
    blend of 52 minerals plus essential B-vitamins, amino acids and phytochemicals
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Nutritional Supplements That Support 

Probiotic Stick Pack
PROBIOTIC Health & Wellness Support
Researchers have found that 70% of your body’s immune cells live in your digestive tract. 
Take Modere Probiotic to help balance your intestinal microflora by promoting the growth of 
beneficial bacteria in your gastrointestinal tract, and help relieve discomfort caused by imbal-
anced gut flora. Our formula also contains prebiotic fiber that helps create an ideal environment 
for probiotics to colonize.
•  Modere Probiotic contains no sugar, is non-GMO and gluten-free, and comes in convenient 
    single-serve stick packs—no water needed!
•  Our good bacteria are so effective, they require 80% fewer strains and colonize up to 5 times 
    better than typical uncoated strains. 
•  Balances intestinal microflora for maintenance of good health  
•  Helps relieve discomfort caused by imbalanced gut flora
•  Portable single-serve stick packs are easy to use on the go

Trim
Collagen Sciences TRIM:
TRIM from the Modere Collagen Sciences division is a combination of CLA (conjugated linoleic 
acid) and multi-patented Liquid BioCell™ technology. 
PRODUCT BENEFITS & FEATURES: 
• Exclusive multi-patented Collagen/HA Matrix™ Technology. 
• Linoleic acid contributes to the maintenance of normal blood cholesterol levels¹. 
• With Liquid BioCell™ - an award-winning patented ingredient featuring a unique collagen type 
II matrix: 
• Reduces the appearance of wrinkles. 
• Supports youthful looking skin. 
• Improves skins hydration, firmness and elasticity. 
• Sugar-free. • Gluten-free. • Great-tasting, zesty coconut lime flavour.
   Coconut Lime, Lemon, Chocolate and Vanilla

Adult Multivitamin
Supplement your daily nutritional 
needs with 23 essential vitamins 
and minerals
Balance Drops
Formulated to support glucose 
metabolism of healthy blood sugar
Liquid BioCell – Pure
Modere Go

Noni
Combining great taste with a 
host of healthy plant juices and 
extracts, contains natural 
phytonutrients
Vitamin D3
CellProof Essentials

Wave 2
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The Meals
Real Ingredients. Real Food. Real Results.

With over 500 recipes and meals to choose from, with the Total Body Reboot weight-loss 
programs participants receive tailored meal plans that are specific to their dietary needs. 
Plus, they learn how to cook real food using the right ingredients that will help them to both 
shed the kilos now, and keep them off in the future.

Example Full Day Meal Plan

Ingreidents

3 Small Eggs   ½ tsp Extra Virgin Olive Oil

 100g Avocado    Chilli Flakes (to taste)

 Salt & Pepper

Method
Whisk the eggs with a fork in a cup or small bowl.

In a small non-stick saucepan, heat ½ Tsp of olive oil. Pour in the eggs and stir gently with a wooden spoon for 1-2 minutes. 

Remove the eggs from the heat when they start to thicken but are still a bit runny in places. Don’t overcook them or they will 

be rubbery. Transfer immediately to the plate.

Season with salt and pepper to taste as well as a pinch of chilli flakes on top.

Breakfast example 

Scrambled Eggs and Avocado

Step 1

.

.

.

.

Ingreidents
1 Clove Garlic    180g Prawns
Salt     1 tsp Chopped Parsley
1 tsp Parsley, chopped   ½ tsp Extra Virgin Olive Oil
½ Tsp Black Peppercorns, crushed  140g Bok Choy
Lemon (for squeezing)

Method
Mix together the crushed garlic, salt, crushed peppercorns and ½ tsp lemon juice. Add the shrimp and marinate for at 
least one hour, or up to overnight in the fridge.
Dice Bok choy, then heat a large frying pan and add 1.2 tsp of olive oil. Add bok choy and stir fry for 2 minutes.
Add the prawns and garlic mixture and cook quickly, tossing the prawns regularly. Cook the prawns until they have 
turned opaque (generally only 2-3 minutes).
Serve prawns and garnish with chopped parsley.

Lunch example 

Garlic Prawns & Bok Choy

Step 2

.

.

.

.
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The Meals
Real Ingredients. Real Food. Real Results.

MEAT BASED DIET RECIPIES

Week 1

Step 3

Ingreidents

100g Tilapia or other White Fish Fillet
1TB Fresh Lemon Juice
Extra Virgin Olive Oil
1/2 Clove Garlic
Parsley Flakes
Pepper
Salt
100g Cauliflower rice

Method

White Fish and Cauliflower Rice

Week 1  |  Monday: Dinner  |  Calories:    158

Preheat oven to 190 degrees C. Spray a baking dish with non-stick cooking spray.

Rinse fish fillets under cool water and pat dry with paper towels.

Place fillets in baking dish. Pour lemon juice over fillets then drizzle 1/2 tsp of Extra Virgin oil on top. 
Sprinkle with garlic, parsley and pepper.

Bake in preheated oven until the fish is white and flakes when pulled apart with a fork, about 30 minutes.

Meanwhile, use a food processor to process cauliflower until very finely chopped. Add to frying pan and 
cook until softened.

Transfer to plate and enjoy. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

For More Information
Visit Our Website

So now you’ve learnt about how fat affects the body; I’ve given you some tips on how to lose weight, you know 
about my three-step program and have heard from real people with real success stories –
So, what are you waiting for? Let’s get started!

Our three step, Total Body Reboot Weight Loss program is ready to help you restore your best self!    
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